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Iytray It, 2004

Inhoiluction , .

E'

This doctrmcnt crqtlinostbe areqs of DuPage election support that I was pononally
involved with where I believo there is room for . Some of thcse ideas were
generated by disci:ssionr at the DuPage post-elcctiori meeting end ott'rers from my owfl '

ev*luation of thp piocesses that I obscrvpd drrring the nruen*rt llectioo. .'

$uggsfibns for hnproYemenf

he-electien planding - In order to p*pedy pian for all the tatks snd deadlines that are
iniolved wittr an elestiou in DrPage, we.need to develotr a fonual project plan'and

- project schpdule. These planuing devices will help ensn:re that i*potr"nt tiskr oe not' ovetlooked and thu critical dates and deadlines are rccordcd ad shared between ttre
DuPage Election Commissiou suff and Frdlar"

,Sugestions:

t.
EFt_EtHD

El+tion *i.v Siipnprtbf P-o[ing,*dpAi:-We mrc abfctosr$oeg$firlfv tr*Un the volune
of po[ing..plsce visits with tlre telrm of fsur Sald Technicians that we had on Eiectiorr 

'

Day' However, we found tl*t moot of the probldmr that we encouniered could have bee.n .

'resolved over tho phone when the idtiel cail was madeftqrn the poliingplace to thc
phone staff *t the courthouse. This srrategy would reguirc kespi"e a ted,m of 2-3
"experienced" Ftdtar people at the corrfthouse no.assist the DuPgge phone suppoa staff
witb tbc call$ that theyreceive from the polling places. .-

Suggestions:

I, SGLETEO
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Public Test - Even thongh the public test ran smoothly, tlrere are things that could be
done to speed up the test, and prevent cotrfusion with the machiue operetors while they

. ire running th€ test. There seomed io be rirnny rcdrurdtat tsst ballots thiu werc testing the
, $anp ballot combinations and'blanH' dnd "over-vote" conditions for each ballot style.
The tesi decla for some of tbo precincrc were'large, which takes more time to procoss.

Also, somi of,the testers were confilscd on how ro haudle btank *nd oyer-vot€ conditions,
and whatrnie of print-out to produce after runnirrg the eader card. Dotecn providcd thern
wit} a copy of instnrctions our of thc AccuVote refereRgg gurde, but we ueed sornething
rnore spcciflc that is disccted towardlnrnning a public test.

.'

Abseruee EflIrot Cpffral igg! - Ttrc proccssing of abseiltee ballotr using the AccuFeed
unis on aloctioh night was painfiilly.slow. Sorne of tlii! carl.be snributcd !o the poor
sondition of the Absentee ballots that we.re processed that night.Ttre batlots hnd the '

typicd fokls fmrrr treing sent is the mail, burthere were mffiy that had becn bent,
crumpled, snd torn..The$g ballots caused m4ny $toppages.due to pickfailuras, ballot
jarns, and ballot rcad failures where the bsllot was rcjectcd by the AceuVoe qnd had to
be r+read. I

Another factor that contributed to the long night, wai the fact tlrat ruost of the machine
operatots that we had nrrrning ihc AccuFeed ioiu were seeing the AccuFeed machirre for
the first tirue.on election night. There was a defiriite "ledrning curvc" foroach operator,

. since they had to become farniliar with the proper way to steck and feed the ballots, ayrd
also hoy to re"spond to.the stoppages, ballot jacts, and bverridei.

Ttre laf,gt nrimber of precincts that vrerc placed outo'each Absontee.niemory card caused
ptbblems whpn printing lheresults.'Wp had 20 precincts on each msmory card, aad When
we printed the retults, the gnly choice we liad was to.poduce a fulI repqrr for all 20'. prerincts. Afte,r nrnning the'ender card, tho count program did not givo.the optiofi of.
priltins otrly a "sumrna,ry", and would auromatically print aU 20 prccinlts. This print

').
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jo! youU take approrimately 40 minutes to cornpletej eridin somtr.cases would emptyout the p4per rolr, und shrcd irre prinrcr ribbon ir ure pri"i Jou ,i,-6. -ril;';; fi"#.r"
Suglestions:

pELETEp ',

GElds $crvcr uplpad.Lgg- Ttf log was prs"sly creared ar soo,e point during theffiFory card uploail period on elec'do,n 
"ict 

t,..d;Frir ,"6T.T0" log was recorded at9:40prr'. so thc rog mnst have been troiJ*o,rrd rhai drn*: wrr*o dewing the log in theOS Ser-ver q/indoi. Ure ,,Cleat', aoJ.6ili, U*ons s{g next tq egeh orher, and it,s easvno cfisk ths "Cleaf bunon 
"ir* *tt"ngliog to select .tlose,,. 

Vn"o the cleer button is,
;flffirtt 

usor interface does not #;t u *oon"*lo" p"ft asking the user..are

Suggestions:

OELE"IES

Tlir. p.*oO "*d 6aO, iai tca upioad transmission:Xi#:*ffi ,i i,Iffi_TJ;iHlff :"'l,,f i.#; ffi '##
lffi "-"S#T#,F::,"_*'.*rou"ar,iJ*ili#"*r"*irT*"Jffi 

T.ff :.,HH:ffi .
ffiff yJf_jfl :"*:,IT::trs,,w.',.1ucq;i#il;#,ililffi *fi ;ffiJ#-
l#1ffi' jl*f::lli-;h;;;#ffi ;:iil,;"1i'fiiff'ilTffi :f":TXTfdetected on election night.

Suggesrions:

A. _'1.
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RFqonirr4pf F+ripnrcnt Failru.,g epdPoJlingPlace vidilE- Durlng rhe dayrinp su!1porr
of thd polling p_ryq, wc neglected to properly doeument some of the equiproenr friiures
,1t the field, urd tbeir resolutioru. The field technicians were given ',uqdiplaent
Substitu6oo" forms, but when they were forced to rcfrlic+a machine at a po1ing placq
'eolxa of them left the conpleted form at the potling fiace insteaA of bringing.tftEit pa"t
to ttre coqrthousc. When the'failed rnschines-werc returrred.to the courrh;urJ. 1trry iia not
bave this documentsdon with thetn to de$cribe what was wrong with the crgchi$e-.
Because of this, cach unit had to be tested to detEnnine tho failusc rypc. ' , 

-

-IMbeu calls were received fiom the poltin! places, the "incident" was recorded into.the
nPage call tracking EyrtcITL When Ure problern rvas resdved, I war srrpposcd to entef,a
dcscription of the actions that were taken by the field tcchnician to fix d; probtem.
Unfortunately, this "problem rssolutio[" discriptiou did not always get entcrcd for eacir
touble lncidcttt. There waE a group of incidents where I only entcreO the word *Done" 

as
tho resolution bacarisc too rutrch tirne had pas$ed ud I cquld notrernember what the
technician nold me over the phone. This criesing infonuatiou makqs ir difficult to
fteroqAl * *q$jt pro_blem thpt ttre technlqior saw.when he anivcd ar rl)e polting
place, and whar he did to fix the problcrn

SuEge*ionsl

Suggestions:

i

EryF.#E

Tqap&tsg of Epil€4 MeFqav .C*d"s* whcfl rrer$ory ca,rds fail 19 read on Election Day
motni4g or lynng the $lo4d into GEMS, tliere.istunently no'proc+ss.for rracking rirese
failures, a1d kecping a hisnry of each **o"y cara. fhis could nrsult h the use oFtr,o
sarne batsh of *defecdvd' uwlrlory cards for each elecdon; and teprrducisg ttre sarne
problerrr.s over snd ovar again,

I
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Vgifrcstioq of,j'Registeied Yotet'jlotelg- The number of registdred voters'that were .

enrered lnto the GzuS database priorto the election was inconecl This was due to the
inclusion of isrclive voters, which arc not supposed to be.included in the totals during
'*even ;/ear" elections,

Suggestiont:

.DispeEhing o{Eield T.eiilmicians to,&lling Ptacqg- There were several sinrations where
. I.disparched arr AccuVote field tcchqictan to a polling placo, and when they arrived at

the polling location, the protleru had already been fixcd by a DuPage driver who was
dispafched for a diffeient rtasor, like missing supplies. This is the reeult of having
multiple dispadchers, one fo'r AcgllVde bechnisians, and another for the DtrFagtl driver$,
and not knowing when.a DuPage driver has.akeady beerr sent to a polling place before.
sending m AcqrVote technician.

Suggestions:

Ftillar Rsspouse* te k$ise Lb{sd id iluFagit .$ost ffibdffi ilfrhd"s R's{iid"

' 
Hede'nl Anplicalioqs * Fidlar will take action to ensure that boxes to select the party

,. 
choicc are 

trese.nt 
on the application f.orm. 

.

Hallol No:U - The developrment of new ballot printing sofuvare is currently in proce'ss.
Moutaz, will.work with Mike an$ Joc at ftrPage to include their recorDmended. 
iruprovements. Bob Saar's re{uast g* 4 *'print quiud' of absenree ballot requests fmm ,

. NetVoter wiil be considered.

Pgil hecord BindeJg - Fidlar will take necessary sbps to produce better'looking
Republican covers that have morc c,slor contra$ and aro casier to read and identrfy.

Regibtefgd Vojer Tqlals FfoHtEMPoUer * Fidlar wilt attempt ro make charrges to
EMPower to chango the view on the export t0 not include the federal totsls.

.t
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bveqtar.v * Fidlar urill attempt to scquire tbe sarno invartory softurare packago th*t
DnPagg uses so thaf clcctonic invcntory filcs can.be cttabd and sharcd with DdPage.
The tabulstor sccial nurnbers and precincr assignrnentr will bg recordod inro thib file
dqing tbe lock & load pmess, €nd delivered to Dn:Page forimpo* into rlreir sysr6m.

.suppli.g- Fidlar wiu.mflkc availablc.sorrm exta srra]I and lar6e ballot boxes,

SBwcV, CoveJ - chatrgps wiil be considcred for the mcrwy bbver to rnclude insuecriofls
'for the'ohctionjudges qn how to handtejamrmd baltots intrutabulator, and tFe

of tqading thp $essagaeon tbe AcnVore LCD disptay.

S+eclFetr q4lots - Fidlai will modify the specirnen battot vcrbiage to ray To'be p6st€d
in poiling place - no! to be.u$ed for votit!''

ftr!'*Iffi
A.&*f<le'H-5 -fuirrr-&
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